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Aauris
"A Mesmerising Setting"

by Booking.com

+91 33 4035 1000

Offering a rooftop pool and spa centre, Aauris is located in Kolkata, 550
metres from Park Street. Free WiFi is offered and free private parking is
available on site. The rooms are fitted with a flat-screen TV. Rooms
include a private bathroom fitted with a shower. For your comfort, you will
find free toiletries and a hair dryer. You will find a 24-hour front desk at
the property. Guests can enjoy a meal at the on-site restaurant, followed
by a drink at the rooftop bar. The property also offers room service and
packed lunches. Indian Museum is 2.4 km from Aauris, while Nandan is 1.4
km away. The nearest airport is Netaji Subhash Chandra Bose Airport, 21
km from Aauris.
www.aauris.com/

4 Robinson Street, Kolkata

Kenilworth Hotel, Kolkata
"Business Tevelers Welcome"
Centrally located in Kolkata’s business district, New Kenilworth Hotel
offers a blend of modern and colonial architecture. Providing free parking,
it features a spa, fitness centre and 4 dining options. Hotel New
Kenilworth it is a 10-minute walk from Maidan Subway Station. Netaji
Subhash Chandra Bose International Airport is 25 km from the hotel.
Featuring classic furnishings, air-conditioned rooms are equipped with a
satellite TV, safe and a minibar. Spacious bathrooms have a bathtub and
heated shower facilities. Free Wi-Fi is provided. Guests at the New
Kenilworth can pamper themselves at the beauty parlour, or relax in the
steam bath. Staff can provide car rental services and assist with travel
arrangements. The Marble Room serves traditional local dishes. The hotel
also houses a 24-hour coffee shop and an English-style pub with a pool
table.
+91 33 2282 3939

www.kenilworthhotels.co
m/kolkata/index_g.htm

kenilworthkol@kenilworthh
otels.com

1 & 2 Little Russel Street,
Kolkata

Hotel Casa Fortuna
"Classy and Elegant Hotel"

by Booking.com

+91 33 4021 8000

Hotel Casa Fortuna is situated just 500 metres from the centre of
Kolkata’s business, shopping and entertainment district. Offering 24-hour
room service, it features rooms with city views and free Wi-Fi access. The
hotel is 1 km from the Indian Museum and 5 km from Howrah Bridge. It is
6 km from Howrah Railway Station and 25 km from Kolkata Airport. The
contemporary air-conditioned rooms feature a flat-screen TV with cable
channels, and a personal safe. Coffee/tea making facilities and a minibar
are included. Private bathrooms come with complimentary toiletries. The
Casa Kitchen serves a variety of vegetarian Indian, Chinese and European
dishes. Snacks and refreshing drinks are also available. Guests can head
to Casa Fortuna’s 24-hour front desk for assistance with car rental,
laundry or tour arrangement services.
www.casafortunahotel.co
m/

resvn@casafortunahotel.co
m

234/1 AJC Bose Road,
Kolkata

The HHI Kolkata
"Central Boutique Hotel"
The HHI Kolkata is a popular choice among business as well as leisure
travelers. This boutique hotel is located to quite a few tourist attractions
such as the Victoria Memorial, Indian Museum, Eden Gardens, St. Paul's
Cathedral and Rabindra Sadan. Its contemporary rooms are a cozy refuge
and are distinct by the artworks and furnishings. From a beauty parlor to a
men's barber shop and spa, get set to pamper yourself. There is also an
exclusive ladies boutique and jewelry store within the premises. Workout
at their state-of-the-art gym or take a refreshing dip in the pool. For a taste
of the North-East, Lucknowi and Moghlai cuisines, Kalash will take you
through a delightful culinary journey. Head to Mytth, their 24/7 coffee
shop where you can get a quick bite or tasty meals that is a blend of
European, Indian and Pan-Asian fares. Clubbers will love HHI
Underground and if you want to unwind, Virgose is a great option where
you listen to an eclectic list of live music, sip on fine drinks and nosh on
gourmet bites.
+91 33 2280 2323

www.hhihotels.com/hotelkolkata/index.html

gm@hindusthan.com

235/1 A J C Bose Road,
Kolkata

The Samilton Hotel
"Budget Friendly"
Centrally located in Kolkata, The Samilton Hotel is 4 km from Victoria
Memorial. It offers 4 dining options, a computer area and air-conditioned
rooms with a flat-screen TV. Free Wi-Fi and parking are provided. Hotel
Samilton is 11 km from Howrah Station and 25 km from Netaji Subhas
Chandra Bose International Airport. Rooms come with elegant earth
colour tones and warm lighting. Each well-appointed unit has a minibar,
personal safe and private bathroom. Some bathrooms have a bathtub
while others have a shower. Pepper Chino restaurant serves a spread of
local and international dishes. Guests can enjoy a drink at the 35 Bar &
Lounge or relax at the Lansdowne Cafe or have a cup of tea at the Tea
Junction. Service staff of The Samilton can assist with currency exchange
and car rental services. Ticketing and day trip arrangements can be made
at the tour desk.
+91 33 3051 7700

www.samiltonhotelindia.c
om/

ashokdaswani53@rediffma
il.com

37 Sarat Bose Road, Kolkata
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